
31 Corrigin Street, Southern River, WA 6110
House For Rent
Wednesday, 22 May 2024

31 Corrigin Street, Southern River, WA 6110

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Koren Harvey

0894519566
Kimberley Norwood

0894519566

https://realsearch.com.au/31-corrigin-street-southern-river-wa-6110
https://realsearch.com.au/koren-harvey-real-estate-agent-from-bw-backhouse-associates-professionals-cannington
https://realsearch.com.au/kimberley-norwood-real-estate-agent-from-bw-backhouse-associates-professionals-cannington


$750 per week

This lovely large home located in Southern River is the perfect family house. Being close to schools, transport, shops as

well as nature reserves, it really is a Family home in a Family suburb!!The property has the following features:* All

bedrooms have carpet and the rest of house is laminate wood look flooring* Master bedroom has ceiling fan and walk in

robe* Ensuite has a double shower head shower, toilet and vanity* Study with ceiling fan* Bedroom 2 has a ceiling fan and

double built in robe* Bedroom 3 has a ceiling fan and single built in robe* Bedroom 4 has a ceiling fan and single built in

robe* Modern Kitchen - Gas cooktop and electric wall oven, all stainless steel appliances DOUBLE FRIDGE Recess area

with PLUMBING* Laundry has bench space room for top loader or front loader* Separate 2nd toilet* Sparkling swimming

pool* Garden shed* RHEEM STELLAR Gas Hot Water System Contact me now before it's too late!!!Application - How to

Apply1. View the property 2. Open up Tenant Options in your browser3. You need to create an account, if you do not

already have one4. You will be able to fill in a standard application and send out reference requests to your referees.

(Please ensure these requests are sent, to help speed up the process of your application)5. Once your application has

been created you will need to search the property address to apply. Once this has been selected your application will

automatically be sent to the Property ManagerShould you have any questions please contact us on 9451 9566Property

Address: 31 Corrigin Street, Southern River


